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PATH Welcomes Greg Larson as
New Caltrans Management Liaison
PATH – Partners for Advanced Transit
and Highways – is a joint venture of
Caltrans, the University of California,
other public and private academic insti-
tutions, and private industry, with the
mission of applying advanced technol-
ogy to increase highway capacity and
safety and to reduce traffic congestion,
air pollution, and energy consumption.
Th e tech n ology n eeded  to  bu ild  au tom atedbuses h as m atu red  an d  been  dem on strated ,bu t  tran sit  operators st ill n eed to determ in e
specific ways in  wh ich  au tom atin g buses can  im -
prove service. Im proved  service sh ou ld  resu lt  in
in creased  ridersh ip , especially from  peop le wh o
ride buses by ch oice rath er th an  ou t  of n ecessity.
For in stan ce, service can  be im proved  by in creas-
in g accessibility an d  by in tegrat in g bus operat ion
with  oth er m odes of t ran sportat ion , such  as sub-
ways an d  ligh t  rail t ran sit .
Low-floor buses were a m ajor advan ce in  im prov-
in g bus accessibility. Th ese buses, p ion eered  by th e
Germ an  m an ufacturer NEOPLAN, perm it passen gers
to  board  an d  aligh t  on  th e level, with ou t  stepp in g
up  or down  from  th e sidewalk at  th e bus stop  dock-
in g platform . Level boardin g also reduces dwell t im e
— th e t im e a bus spen ds at  a stop . However, if th e
bus pu lls up  too far from  th e cu rb, an d  th e h ori-
zon tal gap  between  bus door an d  cu rb is too wide,
passen gers m ust  first  step  down  to  th e pavem en t ,
rath er th an  across  to th e bus. Even  a sm all gap could
lead  to  a passen ger’s fallin g between  th e bus an d
platform , or t ripp in g on  th e edge of th e bus or cu rb.
For som e t ran sit  u sers, such  as th e vision  im paired ,
ch ild ren , th e elderly, or peop le in  wh eelch airs, an y
gap  cou ld  be a h azard . By au tom atin g th e dockin g
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process wh ereby a bus pu lls up  to  a bus stop , buses
can  be m ade to  dock con sisten t ly at  p recisely th e
desired  d istan ce to  th e cu rb. Th is art icle describes
two types of au tom ated  dockin g system s, an d  sum -
m arizes th e safety research  on  th is top ic con ducted
by th e Californ ia PATH Program .
Automated Docking Systems
Two types of system s h ave been  developed to elim i-
n ate th e h orizon tal gap  between  bus an d  dockin g
p latform . On e, a dockin g assistan ce system , tells
th e driver wh ere th e bus is with  respect  to th e dock-
in g poin t . For exam ple, th e Fren ch  Nat ion al In st i-
tu te for Tran sportation  an d Safety Research  (In stitu t
Nat ion al de Rech erch e su r les Tran sports et  leu r
Sécurité — INRETS) h as evaluated , as part  of th e
GIBUS (Guidage des au tobus en  stat ion ) p roject ,
an  electron ic h orizon tal d isp lay m oun ted  on  th e
dash board  of th e bus. Th is d isp lay in d icates th e
lateral d istan ce from  bus to  dockin g poin t , an d  h as
been  field  tested  in  Gren oble.
Th e oth er type of dockin g system  provides for fu ll
or part ial-au th ority au tom atic con trol of th e bus
durin g dockin g: th e bus d river lets th e au tom ated
system  drive, or at  least  steer, th e bus. Th e VISEE
system  developed  by Ren au lt , for exam ple, u ses a
part ial-au th ority, vision -based  con t ro l system  to
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steer th e bu s in to  th e desired  dockin g posit ion .
W h ile th e system  steers, th e d river con tro ls th e
th rot t le an d  brakes. Ren au lt , in  cooperat ion  with
MATRA, is also workin g on  a fu ll-au th ority elec-
t ron ic-vision  based  system  kn own  as Civis, with
test in g un derway in  Paris an d  oth er Fren ch  cit ies.
Cegelec AEG h as adap ted  th e fu lly au tom ated  ve-
h icle tech n ology it  developed  for Ch an n el Tun n el
service veh icles for u se by fu ll-size t ran sit  buses.
Th e bus follows two electron ic gu ide wires em bed-
ded  in  th e roadway. Speed  is con trolled  eith er by
th e system  (usin g a p re-program m ed profile) or th e
driver. Th e Cegelec system  h as been  field  tested  in
Newcast le, En glan d , on  a Mercedes-Ben z bus.
PATH is experim en tin g with  a precision  dockin g sys-
tem , in  wh ich  th e veh icle follows m agn ets bu ried
in  th e pavem en t . PATH research ers h ave dem on -
st rat ed  th e ab ilit y to  m an eu ver a p assen ger car
(Bu ick LeSabre) very accu rately at  low speeds, as a
kin d  of sim ulat ion  of a dockin g m an euver. Th e car
follows an  S-sh aped  t rajectory, an alogous to  th at  of
a bus approach in g a cu rbside bus stop , with  a con -
sisten cy of bet ter th an  1 cm  (Figure 1). Research ers
expect  to  be able to  repeat  th is p recision  dockin g
with  a bus as soon  as on e becom es available. PATH
is also in vest igat in g design  altern at ives for fu lly au -
tom ated  busways (au tom ated  h igh way system  lan es
dedicated  to  carryin g bus t raffic).
Th e system s m en tion ed above are based on  th e con -
cept of electron ic gu idan ce, bu t m ech an ically based
bus gu idan ce system s are st ill bein g refin ed . In  th e
1980s, th e O-Bah n  au tom ated  bus system , wh ich
uses gu ide wh eels with  m ech an ical arm s for lateral
con trol, d rew th e at ten t ion  of th e t ran sit  com m u-
n ity an d  was pu t  in to  service in  Essen , Germ an y,
an d  Adelaide, Australia. Th e system  was n ot  widely
dep loyed , p rim arily for n on tech n ical reason s.  In
1997, Bom bardier in troduced a ligh t  t ran sit  veh icle
gu ided  by a sin gle cen tral rail, in stead  of cost ly,
load  bearin g double t racks. Th e Bom bard ier GLT,
like th e Civis system , can  be operated un der m an ual
steerin g con trol. Both  system s com pete with  ligh t-
rail system s (or t ram s). Scot t  McIn tosh  of Lon don
Tran sport  Plan n in g h as poin ted  ou t  th at  alth ough
tram s h ave m an y appealin g ch aracterist ics, such  as
pred ictable path s of t ravel, elect ron ically gu ided
rubber-t ired  buses can  p rovide th e sam e service at
less cost .
Safety Concerns
Th e system s m en t ion ed  above are n ot  con sidered
to be m atu re in  term s of operat ion al experien ce:
dockin g system s’ safety m ust  st ill be evaluated  in
th e en viron m en t  o f th eir in ten ded  u se. For ex-
am ple: in  th e Un ited Kin gdom , th e certification  an d
regu lat ion  of sign alin g system s for electron ically
con trolled  rubber-t ired  buses falls un der th e ju ris-
d ict io n  o f Her Majest y’s Railway In sp ect o ra t e
(HMRI), wh ich  bases its decision s abou t  cert ifica-
t ion  an d  oth er safety m at ters on  its evaluat ion s of
“safety cases.” A safety case con sists of recom m en -
dat ion s as to  a system ’s fitn ess for u se in  specific
operat ion al con texts.  Th e system ’s fitn ess is p re-
sen ted  in  term s of argum en ts as to  h ow well safety
issues h ave been  assessed , an d  to  wh at  exten t  th e
im plem en tation  of th e system  addresses safety con -
cern s. Each  safety case also in cludes all eviden ce
support in g th e argum en ts, such  as a safety p lan ,
resu lt s from  a p relim in ary safety an alysis, an d
records of safety reviews an d  in ciden ts.
Safety Cases
PATH h as in vest igated  ways to collect , m an age, an d
presen t  safety in form at ion  abou t  au tom ated  dock-
in g system s to  regu latory, cert ificat ion , an d  oth er
decision -m akin g bodies. Th e work to  date h as fo-
cused  on  Fren ch  an d  Brit ish  stan dards, p ract ices,
tech n iques, an d  tools for con struct in g an d  m ain -
continued from page 1
Left to right:
Figure 1–PATH automated test car
follows magnets in roadway to
simulate bus docking.
Figure 2–Near-side bus zone with
illegally parked car.
Figure 3–Nub stop and queue-
jumper lane (ahead of stop). Note
truck parked in bus zone.
Figure 4–Passengers boarding bus
in street.
Figure 5–Buses arriving in tandem.
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tain in g safety cases for d riverless subway system s.
Key fin d in gs in clude:
• Because each  safety case m ay n eed  to  be p re-
sen ted  to  d ifferen t  aud ien ces, a “p re-safety case”
cou ld  be used  to  p re-p lan  th e st ructu rin g of th e
safety case to  support  th e gen erat ion  of d ifferen t
views th at  cou ld  th en  be addressed  in  an  effect ive
presen tat ion  tailored  to  a specific aud ien ce. Th e
Hum an  Com m un icat ion  Research  Cen tre at  th e
Un iversity of Edin burgh  h as don e exten sive re-
search  on  th is top ic.
• Each  safety case is a “livin g” record : it  m u st
docum en t all ch an ges to th e system , all in ciden ts,
an d  o th er safety-relevan t  in fo rm at ion . Pap er-
based  safety cases h ave been  d ifficu lt  an d  ted ious
to assem ble an d  m ain tain  over th e lifet im e of a
system , bu t  com puter-based  tools h ave n ow been
in troduced  for con struct in g, storin g, an d  m an -
agin g safety cases. Th e Safety Argum en t  Man ager
developed  at  th e Un iversity of York (En glan d)
con sists of a su ite of tools for in pu t t in g safety
an alysis in form ation  an d tracin g th is in form ation
back to  system  requ irem en ts an d  design s.
• Part it ion in g system  fun ct ion s in to  d ifferen t  cat-
egories can  be a u sefu l way of focusin g th e safety
case on  a system ’s m ost  crit ical fun ct ion s. Safety
cases for Fren ch  driverless subway system s cen ter
on  th e au tom atic t rain  p rotect ion  system , wh ich
is respon sible for h azard  m on itorin g, em ergen cy
brakin g, an d  power sh u tdown , as opposed  to  au -
tom atic t rain  operat ion  an d  oth er fun ct ion s.
• In  Fran ce, system  developers of fu lly au tom ated
subways work d irect ly with  in depen den t  evalua-
tors appoin ted  by th e Min ist ry of Tran sportat ion ,
wh o provide th e developer with  n on -bin din g sug-
gest ion s for im provin g th e safety case. After th is
feedback p rocess, th e evaluators recom m en d th at
th e Min ist ry eith er approve or den y cert ificat ion .
Th e Min istry does n ot  d ictate, via stan dards or oth er
m ean s, th e con ten ts of th e safety case or th e m an -
n er in  wh ich  it  is p resen ted : th is is left  up  to  th e
in depen den t  evaluators an d  system  developers.
• In  th e Un ited  Kin gdom , by con t rast , th ere are
stan din g regu latory an d  cert ificat ion  au th orit ies for
all rail-based  system s, in  add it ion  to  a large body of
in dustry stan dards an d  gu idelin es. However, stan -
dards for certain  aspects of such  n ovel system s as
au tom ated  buses do n ot  exist . Th ey are expected  to
be developed  as th e system s are in t roduced .
Field Observations
To develop  an  in it ial set  of safety con siderat ion s
upon  wh ich  to  bu ild  safety cases for au tom ated  bus
dockin g system s, field  observat ion s of m an ual bus
dockin g were m ade in  down town  San  Fran cisco. Th is
area h as a h igh  volum e of t ran sit  bus an d  oth er t raf-
fic, in clud in g pedest rian s an d  bicyclists. Five sites
were ch osen  to  observe bu s dockin g for d ifferen t
dockin g con figu rat ion -locat ion  p airs: n ear-side at
curb (Figure 2), far-side at  curb (see cover ph oto), n ub
with  queue-jum per lan e (Figu re 3), an d  open  bay.
Som e h azardous con dit ion s observed  in cluded: ve-
h icles parked  illegally in  th e bus dockin g zon e (Fig-
u re 2), bus d rivers perm it t in g passen gers to  board
an d  aligh t  in  th e st reet  (Figu re 4), veh icles m akin g
U-tu rn s, con struct ion  barriers forcin g drivers to  ap-
proach  a bus stop  at  a sh arp  an gle, resu lt in g in  a
large gap  between  bus an d  cu rb, veh icles pu llin g
ou t  of d riveways th at  are part ially screen ed  from
th e driver’s view, a t ruck stopped  in  fron t  of a n ub
stop  (Figu re 3), pedestrian s jaywalkin g as a bus ap-
proach es a far-side stop  (see cover ph oto), an d  buses
arrivin g in  tan dem  with  pedestrian s stan d in g at  th e
edge of th e cu rb (Figu re 5).
continued on page 15
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For information about the other technologies showcased
at Demo ‘98, please visit the Netherlands Ministry of
Transport Automated Vehicle Guidance Web site:
http:/ /www.minvenw.nl/ rws/wnt/avg/ index-uk.html
Oth er featu res of bus stop  design  an d  locat ion  th at
m ay affect  au tom ated  dockin g were n oted . At  on e
site, m etered  parkin g ran  righ t  up  to  th e begin -
n in g of th e bus zon e, bu t  th e bus zon e was n ot
lon g en ough  to  accom m odate th e bus. Th e cu r-
ren t  design  an d  locat ion  of th e oth er sites wou ld
n ecessitate extrem e vigilan ce by th e bus d river in  a
part ially au tom ated  system , an d  very effect ive an d
reliable avoidan ce system s for detect in g pedestri-
an s, bicyclists, an d  oth er obstacles. Th e n ecessary
d im en sion s of bus stops h ave been  publish ed  by
th e In tern ation al Un ion  of Public Tran sport  (UITP),
in clud in g pu ll-in  an d  pu ll-ou t  an gles as a fun ct ion
of bus len gth  an d  speed , bu t  th ese gu idelin es are
som etim es n ot  followed due to con siderat ion s such
as tech n ical feasibility, cost , o r accep tability (in
term s of public policy) of m odifyin g th e exist in g
in frastructure or veh icles. As a basis for recom m en d-
in g ch an ges for th e location  an d design  of bus stops
to th e In st itu te of Tran sportat ion  En gin eers an d th e
UITP, field  studies based on  form al protocols sh ould
be con ducted  to  iden t ify special dockin g requ ire-
m en ts for part ially an d  fu lly au tom ated  dockin g.
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Unresolved Issues
Oth er aspects of au tom ated bus dockin g th an  safety
rem ain  to  be in vest igated . Th e safety an d  tech n i-
cal con strain ts associated  with  obstacle avoidan ce
of an  au tom ated  dockin g system  cou ld  possibly
resu lt  in  h igh  developm en t , operat ion , or m ain -
ten an ce costs. Will bus d rivers in  Germ an y, wh o
ten d  to  be well-t rain ed  an d  very experien ced , or
in  Lon don , wh ere th ere is a h igh  tu rn over of d riv-
ers, accep t  part ial or fu ll au tom ation ? Can  design s
of au tom ated  dockin g system s be developed  th at
will be usable on  a wide ran ge of bus ch assis, an d
resu lt  in  operat in g costs th at  are lower th an  costs
for t ram s? How will au tom ated  dockin g system s
in teract  with  collision  warn in g an d avoidan ce sys-
tem s? Th ese an d  oth er issues are fert ile areas for
fu rth er research  an d  developm en t .
Dr. Michael, until recently a PATH researcher, is now
Visiting Associate Professor of Com puter Science at the
Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey, California.
Em ail: bm ichael@cs.nps.navy.m il
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I am  pleased an d excited  to serve as th e m an agem en t liaison  between  Caltran s
an d  PATH. Wh ile workin g on  th e Nation al Au tom ated  High way System  Con -
sort ium , I h ad  an  opportun ity to  work side-by-side with  m an y of th e PATH
research ers, an d  I was always im pressed  by th eir ded icat ion , kn owledge, an d
profession alism .
Alth ough  I already kn ow m an y of th e peop le at  PATH, I h ave n ot  p reviously
been  d irect ly in volved  with  th e PATH Program . As a resu lt  I’m  st ill learn in g
abou t  m y du t ies as th e m an agem en t  liaison . Fortun ately, m y predecessor
Ham ed Ben ouar an d  PATH m an agem en t  h ave developed  an  effect ive p ro-
cess for m an agin g th e un ique research  perform ed by PATH.
I received  m y Bach elor an d  Master of Scien ce degrees in  Electrical an d  Elec-
t ron ic En gin eerin g from  th e Californ ia State Un iversity, Sacram en to. I am  a
registered  p rofession al Electrical En gin eer in  Californ ia an d  h ave worked  in
th e en gin eerin g field  for 16 years, in clud in g over eigh t  years with  Calt ran s.
I cu rren t ly serve as th e Act in g Ch ief of th e Office of Advan ced  High way
System s in  th e New Tech n ology an d  Research  Program .
I look forward  to  workin g with  th e PATH team  to fin d  solu t ion s to  ou r ever-
growin g su rface t ran sportat ion  p roblem s.
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